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Marian school

balMMJattoSwoad
aaafsfc Baaday morning

el JUT. W. P. Jivana,
synod la Omaha.

saoralBg la tha Methodist
Ma will be received into

, sxaaptlag Bandar achool, will
MM St John's Lutheran churcb,

of Bar. J. B. Bboflner attendlOK
If

A Harrow Sacapa.
,tv yeaag man, a stranger in town, wis

i IB bank opposite toe Columbia
salll offloe, yeaterday, considerably

rtastnflaenoeof liquor. Shifting en- -

fgBtm, No. 368 of the Pennsylvania rail-M- ,

waa dolus; work along the elding.
nil aown ue Dana ana roneu

MtiM tracks, O. B. Webeter, engineer, saw
'saasaBn falling anr! Tinllnil thn hrakos.

( VaSaaaUna tha train. Whan nlckail lln
t Maa waa lying with one arm and leg across

;: aaa tracks and the wheels were touching bist 'aoUlBg. The eecape waa a Tery narrow

t.V-- ) a ac Board Martin.
fejfeIa last meeting of the school board will
Jvkaheldon Monday evening. The new ill- -

? laatora will take their eeaU and the board
5"liaajitaa for tha next vear. Tfeachara be-- "- - - . -- ".

,4

aeaewa ror uu next acnooi term at same
iCaaeeUng.
K W. A. Kins? haa taken out letter natent
X la amanhlna tn nut lv nn nretzala. Hv tha

" 13 seats per pound lathe coat for manu- -

but with the new machine the cott
r.'wrlll be) bnt SU cent. The machine will alto
"'& aaatatad in England and Germany.

- aa v wyv w Mil u wiuvMwt uu luuio- -

b'4kqr. i& oeala waa charged for admission.
! iliilia nU&4 tn A- - .

fr'.IAMi tha. arfmlaalnn vraa 9A rtnta Tha natrnni
jis'allbe game are anxious to know why they
s,'"r,Wr compelled to pay the advance.
3" m
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at an adTaaoed Aa.
i, Bar. JohaStehmandled thla morning at
tfkmtdeac of his aoo, John B , in the

tToafi ui muuDniuo. id uece&seu
ftr,C liniM Im Umap Inwn.tiln ami wah Im !.!
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wan
Kith

year. He lived nearly all of his life in that
:" township. For aeveral years he made

l waa yuun nnu uta wiut u. a, aivw
k,,- - aaaa. Jjsjh june, alter the ceath etrJ.'j- j., bla wile, be moved to Mountvllle, which
t;.V,v waa more convenient ter mm. sir.

Btehman waa an Itinerant nronpher in the
lif?. United Brethren church far , varn and waara.- -- .... . ..." .

otaeaimemDeror tue East rennsylvsnla
years be traveled all

r preaching In different place, and
had the satisfaction ut living Vi aeothe

Halted Brethren grow to a very strong
He was the founder of the

ehurch iu Minor township, which takes his
name and waa built over twenty-liv- e years
ago. The only children that he learea are the
two married auuanamed above. But he leaves
aae-- y other relatives both by blood and mar-
riage. Hon. A. Hen Smith, Senator John
M. Stonmao, Senator Xmoa H. Mylln, are
among the number. Bank President C. B.
Herr la a brotber-ln-law- , and Mrs. Henry
Bchtold, of this city, and Mrs. Kpbralin
Herahty, of Columbia, are slaters-ln-la-

He leavea a number of grandchildren and
aoma great grandchildren. For half a cen-
tury hla home waa the central rallying place
ter members of the U. B. church and it is
aid be entertained more atraogera and trav-

eler than any other private citizen In his
'neighborhood. He and bis wife were d

by all who knew them. The luneral
pL will take place from John B. Stebmao'a

Mountvllle, on Tuetday morning at
Pfff MO. Tne

-- .
Interment

.
will be made atSteh- -

gfg:; aaaa a onurcn.

and

will

MM MQVltX Ml LBV.
K. '.- - ,r. piNiraHi ror m omiaiuriii ui ina

flSA AfTalrs of Bandar A Rolman.
1. W. Vnrth and Ttrnwn Ar ITanaal attni--.

!i'".T.i- a- for liHih F. Ranitar. fllivl a hill In
!;.'..equlty on Friday agalnat John W. Hoi man.

mlt forth that prior to June 4, 1831, he
ijfs.wa associated with Mr. Holman In the iron

anfaetnrlnB business and that nn that ,ta
HliBB fan Induced to consent to a dissolution of

'A Use partnership ana certain terma of aettie- -

'wjBmb i anat an mo uuoks ana papera relating
EUlataepartnerahlp were and have since been

! !! II T Ilht W U--
f SH Wmm yvwmvmmav w. w wum ,. UUIUJ1U, HUU

-- - - ftaa anainaalart tha irna Mn,llnn . -- u

iaitil ia4nsnhlnsnil amnntit nt .luia u.
v.aaaHaR the aawu to be much leas than tbov

l aaally were, and by virtue of said settlement
es aw imvu uvuiii ou ui jargosumsor money.
Ms, Bender prays that the terms of tbedlaso-laHo-a

be declared nail and void : that the
,eHadant render an account of the firm's
.jkaalaeas on June 1, 1S81 ; and that be pay
, arer racn aums aa smut Deioundtobe due,

&
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Tha Opsntog of I'esrl Street.
.Frank Breneman, Udward Kdserley and

Mattel B Cox were In session all of Friday
M nearlog teatlmony aa to the value of

Fnenperty taken In changing location et
pTOBrl street in the Klguth ward. Late in the

noon tbeyled the following award of

rZlfler
raa, Judith
, J. Houston

Pranslev
uel Bausman...

10:30
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Hager Jacob L. Frev. through
land etreet will pa,
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reaneytvania acnooi journal June
lengthy account of Arbor

M at Lancaster high schools.
laaaaal examination at Milleravtlie

I eeavoola will held on June 8. at o
Tkejr be oonauoted Prof. D. C.

i Bap. Tbce. B. Badenborn Hupu
O. aVeaeajaa.

over

the
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will by
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'F. Bbaub haa been aaalgned by
.Blabeeaeeateot'the ezamlnera at tbe

OWIfMaa Moraaal eehooL on June 2L

. Crt" '1st felluwi ml tkePamaa.
fCyraa Oarer, oolored, who whipped hla
VWeXUa' en the etreet tbe other day, and

aoaetqaeaee waa arreeted for aaaault
beitar end surety of the peeoe, waa

awsvra auaermaa Mouoaomy thla af--
m. Tkeebaraeof aaaault and hattair

w"arawa, but laeeeouaed waa held to
a anewer a court lor surety of 'the

Trial, el tasia.
aeeMBtaarebeiag nude fore eeriae

eai the track of the Maw Hm......
If fark eeaaeiaUatt, on
,Jwal7tk aat. 18th, AaawberTf
aawaiieadyaeeaniade.
rrsrrt DM.
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Batty tM atasaoTlag

Alder waa FoMnejr thla morning beard a
we wbleh attraetea a large number ofUol-aaibeaa- a

Tke perWeaVe the ault were J.
Herr, Pbarea Ball and Henry Hall as

daHaiaata, aa4 Fraaertck Blela aa the proa-eeato-

The ooapleint wa forcible entry.
AoaatdlaipjtotbeoDmmonweaHh'a witnesses
kalabaeeDarmorUerrdcKti'Nids, made up

of J, Haldeman Herr and Cbarirs J. Khoadis
had eeveral hundred cases of tobacco

la the warehouse of Mr. Weir, Iu Coluin
Die. Blela claimed that the flnu owed him
over 1700 for storage wnicn mey m- -i
to pay and on the night of the
ninth of March, between 10 and 11 o'clock,
the warehouse waa forcibly entered and a car
load of the tobacco removed and shipped
away early on the following morning.
Shortly afterwards this suit was brought
egatnst the parties who removed the tobacco.

There was no ovldence cOered tosbow which
of the defendants forced open the warehouse,
but Mr. Bellz'a testimony was that he se-

curely locked the warehouse and took the
key with him early in the evening of March U

The defense was that there ws? a disputed
account between Bletz and Mr. lltrr, snd
lhat the 11 rm owed him nothing f r storage;
that Hletz had made an amlgmneut to Itobert
K, Kvatu, and his claim for storage was dur-
ing the time his property was tn the bauds et
the assignee. In addltiou ounspl nrgued
that there was no forcible entry, hecuiso uo
violence had been proved, nor . an there any
breach el the peace. If any cllenao whs com-

mitted counsel claimed that it wai I but of
treps. The alderman reserved UU decision
until Monday atternoon.

To Speak on John Mamhalt.
During the war the literary aud religious

institutions of tlio country sutTdred saerely
from the shock of arms ; the bltterne aud
asperitlea el that period were Injected into
chuch councils and colleges. With the
restoration of universal good feeling and the
abatement of sectional eetraugemput come
the literary Interchanges that characterize a
homogeneous people. Frequently el late
Northern orators of reputation hare been
called to and have served moil acceptably In
making the honorary address at the com-

mencements el Southern In? tltutea of learn
ing. Now comes to the North a Irgtuuu el
high repute as an orator In the person el
Hon. K. V. Hughes, United States Judge In
the Norfolk district, who will make the ora-

tion on Chief Justice John Marshall, at the
centennial commencement celebration of
Franklin and Marshall college, Lancaster,
Pa., Juno II Judge Hughes conducted the
Hlcbmond Examiner from lsVl to K7; after
wards he was editor of tne Washington
tTiuo ho ir a conspicuous supporter of
Douglat in the Charleston couveullou of
1S00; he deprecated secession but cut with
hla state Into the Confederate cause; was a
candidate for governor of Virginia in 13,
having previously been U.S district attorney,
and afterwards was appointed Judge b;
President Grant In 1371. The fitness of bis
selection to eulogize the great Virginian who
established the Judicial eastern of wlUch
Judge Hughes Is now a part, will be readily
recognized; and from bis reputation as an
orator, a line address may be expected.
Judge Hughes will meet a warm welcome In
Pennsylvania, the colleges of which com-

monwealth bear the names of such famous
Virginians as Washington, JtUersou and
Marshall.

ra tucquak VLin.
their Annual Msetlug Held and (IKlc- -r tilnled

The Next Eucamuiueui.
Lsat evening the annual meetlug of the

Tucciuau club waa held at the otllceof Major
A. C. Kelciebl, aud there was a largo atten-
dance of members. An election of olllcers
resulted aa follows: President, Prof. M. h.
Rathfon ; Vice president, Lewis llaldy ; sec-
retary, A. C. Hslnoihl; treasurer, H. It.
Brenemen ; executive committee, George B,
Wlllson, H. K. Bruneman, J. 11. llautu-gardne-

Thomas B. Cochran, U. C. Uemutli.
An amendment to the constitution waa

adopted creating; an honorary list of mem-ben- s

who doalre to retire from the active
list.

The club resolved to encamp at York
Furnace again this season. They will pitch
tents on Friday, July 13tb, and will remain
there for ten days.

The novernor Itemlis tlio Fine.
On April 19, lSa7, Henry llershberg ouo of

tbe I'.us-'la- colony living In the
ward, was sentenced to pay a due of i'0 and
coats lor peddling goods Iu the cjunty of
Lancaster without a licensn, He was UDable
to raie that large amount and went to jail.
A petition was torwardod to(? ivvrnor Braver
asking for a remission of the line. Judge
Patterson, who passed the aeuteuce, joined
In tbe petition and wrote tha governor that
tbe court had no discretion In the impoi-ltio- n

of tbe penalty and that It wah tojoml all
reason. This mooing the hlierlll received
a communication lrotu the governor remit-
ting the fine, llershberg's friends will
raise the costs and he will be released Irein
prison whenever they are paid.

h. John's Naw taniur.
Kev. iL T. Alleman, T. D , the pastor-tlec- t

of St, John's Lutheran church, will preach
bis initial serruou Sunday morning. Dr.
Alleman wat for many yeara pastor of tbe
Lutheran congregation at .Sblppsuxlmrg, and
in leaving his held of labor there be leaves
behind him hosts of irlcnds, not only In his
own church bul throughout the couviiuriily
at largo.

llefore bis departure froti Htilpjinnsburg,
Dr. Alleman was presented with a beautiful
album, containing photographs of the mem-
bers el Shlppensburg council, No, w Koval
Arcanum, el which Dr. Alleman is a past
regent.

Iluimy ijulnn Iteleassd frnui Jail.
Jimmy Qulnn waa cent to jail a few weeks

ago for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
for a term of thirty days. On Friday after
noon he was taken before Judge. Patterson on
a writ of habeas corpus and discharged, the
committing magistrate and clllcor Lelng satis-
fied to have him released. Jimmy is on tbe
town y and bia appearance indlcvttsthat
be will be locked up again before ulght. His
family Intend making an etlurt to have him
tent to the county hospital.

Ilrooght to Laoca.Ur lor Iturlal.
The Ixxly of Albert Uenedlct waa brought

to this city from Philadelphia Ibis afternoon
and was Interred in Lancaster cemetery.
Deceased, who died on Thursday, was 33
years old and tbe eon of Henry 1". Benedict,
tbe well known plasterer. He bad been liv-
ing In Philadelphia for aotno years.

An Injured Man Takn limns.
Jauiea Tim minx, el Philadelphia, whit Is a

traveling agent of the Pennsylvania railroad,
waa hurt In a wreck at Hbamnkln Thursday.
He was taken to bis home and occu-ple- d

a special car on Sea Shore Express,
wblcb passed through here at 12:58.

Application for a
Wm. It. Wilson and li F. Davis, counsel

In the suit of Wise's executora vs. Walker,
Which waa decided against them by the su-
preme oourt, bave wade application to the
supreme court for a rehearing. Tholr appli-
cation waa forwarded on Friday, and a reply
is not expeciea until tuo court again meets
la October.

Fast Planting,
from the Mount Joy Herald,

Ell H, Shrelner, on Wednesday, planted
8,000 tobacco plants In eight hour J 4,000 for
Ell H. Kegle and 4,000 for Henry Stealer.
That la a pretty hard record to break.

A Bold, Had Haa.
The Mb Joy people are excited over tbe

report that there la a atrange man biding in
Horet'a awam'p. He is armed with a brace of
revolvera and a large bowle knife, and many
people believe hint to be aa eeeeped mur- -
wsaes.

UABJJTAI. Mllltal Br9BTBB BBMB.

Baeaasa tha rata el to aiaa--l t'asajsa
at Hall ala ror are ICatertalaod.

NkwYohk, Juno 4 The Cunard ateam-ah- lp

Umbrla with Ordinal Ulhbone and
aulte ou board passed Flrelslsnd thla morn-

ing. The commute who will receive Cardinal
tllbbona assembled at Father Hlordati'a house
at S o'clock . aqd shortly after boarded
the ateamar Bam Blean and --ailed down
the bay to meet tha cardinal. There wereou
board the Sloan the chairman et the commit-
tee, Kev. John J. Klordau, Hev. Dr. Charles
McDonnell, Hie arohbiahop'a sfcretaty, Mgr.
McManus, of Baltimore, Hev. lr. P. K.
Caapelle, of Washington, John Kiran, John
Itotaud, otSL Louis, Kugeue Kelly, Surveyor
lteattle and C.ilUctor Magoue It is Intended
that the vessel will go to wheiu the big
steamship Is at anchor outsldo the hsr aud
take the cardinal oil". Thf.v will be tlu-uc-

convejed to the archbishop's residence am!
remain his guests for Hie night.

Cardinal tllhbun Itrportril lril.
A dtspstch from Klru Island suite that the

Cunard steamer lTmbrl, whoso arrival was
reported, has her Hags living at hall mast. It
Is s'upposeil one of her clllcera died ou the
passage.

Tho only prominent person and for
whose death this mourning Insignia would
be displayed, ivlJo from the officers, Is Car-

dinal Gibbous, and grave fears are enter-trine-d

that the Catholic prelate Is dead. The
cardinal was known to be HI when he em-

barked. No oednite news can be obtaiued
uutll late this eveulug, as tolegraphlc com-

munication ctinnot be bad with those on
board until the vessel arrives oil quarantine,
Stateu Island.

It la rumored that Cardlual Gibbous died
on the sea while en route from Liverpool to
New York ou the steamer Cmbrla. Tho
I mbrla arrived with her tlsg' l half-ma- st

at Sandy Hook aud will probably reach her
dock this evening.

Nfcw Yokk, Jutie 4. At 3:15 the Vmbrla
arrived outtldu the bar aud is awaiting
high tide to cross. Ibo flag was
not at that time at half ms't, notwithstand-
ing the previous uport.

Tho government boat with the malls Is ex-

pected to arrive every moment when definite
uews will be known.

Tho Cuuarder Vmbrla which arrived i'

day made the quickest passage from Queens
town on record, her tlmo being vvltbtu a few
minutes el six. days aud three hours. The
fastest passage before thl) was made by the
lUrurlaol the same line, her time being six
day, tvo hours iiuii 41 minutes.

a
six Dais Wltnont Fnoil or Water.

II.i.iia, N. S., June 4 Jehu Brown
and Kit ward llogau, belonglug to the schooner
Richard Letter, of GloucesU", who were
picked up at sea adtltt in a dory and were
landed at North Syduey, uudcrwent

They wereadrlftoutheocean
for more than six day a without food or water.
Alter trying all Imaginable expedients to
allay their ttilrsl Brown cut one of bis arms
opeu in order that they might urink his
blood, but the blood would nut tlow. They
then gave up all hope of being rescued, but
were at lost picked up In a terribly ex-

hausted condition by the bark Magulre.

A Triu City's Liberality.
Austin, Texas, June 4. T. J. Trlplett,

who started yeaterday to attend tbe annual
meeting of the International Typographical
uulou at Bulltlo, N. Y , carries wllh him a
proposition from the business men of Austin
donating (10,0u0 and eighty ajres of land, sit
uated near the deaf and dumb asylum,
toward establishing here a home for veteran
and indigent printers.

Couveutlon el Iron Workers.
Hahuimh no, June I The convention

of Iron and steel wo'kers assembled at 10
a. m. at National hall, .State and Fourth
streets, There were about twenty-riv- e

delegates present from all parts of tbe coun-

try, and more were expected to arrive this
afternoon. The convention will be in session
several days. The proceeding are secret
aud unne of tbe delegates will give any light
as to the object of the meeting.

July Fought Mx Minutes.
New Yoiik, June 4. A desperate battle

was fought early this morning in a stable
in South Brooklyn between Tom Lane and
George Vlnccut for a puree el 150. Lane
weighed 130 pounds, while Vincent was ttn
pounds heavier. Vincent forced matters and
knocked Line out in two rounds, lasting six
luluutes. Mike Cushing was referee.
About forty spectators were present.

Orllcers of tbe Algonquin.
The annual meeting of the Algonquin

Cimplng club was held last evening at tbe
residence of if. C Moore, a large number of
members being in attendance. The lollowiug
ntUcers were ntectod for the ensuing year :
President, 11. C. Moore ; vice president,
Isaac llauinan ; secretary, John Black ;
treasurer, Edw. It. Garvin ; executive com-
mittee, Archie K. llonine, Rev. J. Max Hark,
John f. iteinltsb, J as, K. Garvin, Howard
Kotirer.

The camp will be held at York Furnace
early in August, and tbe executive committee
were directed to make alt neoavsiry arrange-
ments for It, Ladles' day will be on Wed.
noaday, and tbe annual dinner to gentlemen
friends of the club will be on Friday.

A numlier of nominations for annual mem-
bership were made, but no action will be
taken on them until (be next meeting,
which win be iieui at tne utrectlon el the ex-
ecutive committee.

Alderman fordne)' Coart.
William D. Diebm, of Salisbury township,

brought suit this morning agalnat Edward
and S. E. Partner, of the same township, for
cruelty to anlxnala. The allegation is that
they maliciously and willully In aimed two
of his hogs on Friday. Warrants were issued
for their arresL

neorge Kreckel, complained against by
bis wile, before tbe same, alderman, for

and battery and desertion, entered ball
for a hearing on Saturday next at 11 a. uu

llcturufd to Court.
Charles .ecu was beard this atternoon by

Alderman Ilarr on a charge of having
leloulouHly taken beer bottles, the
property of Frederick Engle, Geo. F- -

N. Sprenger, and Uoorge A. Kteh
'ibo complaints preferred by Messrs.
Sprenger and Eagle wore returned to court
and the one preferred by Mr. Klebl waa dis-
missed.

Larcsny cases against Andrew Fleckeu-Btel- u

aud Saiuuol S. Wenger, preferred by
the name parties, were also returned to court.

Urowaed in the Canal
M.wtiKTrA, Juue 4. George llaulan, a

aeven-year-o- ld son of Jacob M. Hanlan, et
Collins Station, was drowned in the canal at
that place last evening. Thn little fellow had
U-e- playing near the water and was warned
away by the lock lender. Tbe latter went
Into the house and when be returned George
could not be seen. It waa supposed that be
bad gone home. When supper time came,
however, he was missed and aearcb made.
His bat was found In tbe canal and hla body
was taktn out later.

Accident to a fsddlsr.
This afternoon, a Russian Jew peddler el

this city, who bad a large pack on his back,
attempted to board the Sea Shore expreas at
ML Joy, The train started before he caught
hob! of It, and be fell over an expreas truck,
which waa staodlug on the atatlon plat-for-

He was rolled around and badly
bruised, but It waa Urst supposed that be had
fallen under the car wheels. The train waa
stopped, and ho was brought to Lancaster.

AssaulUH a Kaiatlva.
Henry Hiukley, living on East Walnut

street, went to the bouae of Sarah Feliz, wto
la a relative, and tbe allegation la that ha
committed an assault and battery on bar.
Alderman IUrr Issued a warrant lor his ar- -

MSI.

Charlie Kckert wl il fcavel.UUXiuatts or fresh
Lancaster County Strawberries and 1 kinds of
vtgetablea at his store thla evening.

Bteerstoa to roarya.
It la well-kno- b- - nearly every Lancastrian

that 1'enryn park la the best place la Kaatern
Pennsylvania ter holding picnic. The next
nrpottunlty to visit It wt'l be on Wednesday,
June 1 when the Carpenters' Union, of th's
city, will hoM their picnic there.

Amusement
I'ueultit iif .c(;riinr lirk, The Myrtle

t'eek coiutitnatlon will cnVr big attractions at
Mctirann's park next Tuesday. They have a
Hue lot of running and trotting horses, and the
lepntatton of Mts t'eek aa a long distance rider
Is ell known the country over. Tbero wilt be
a nno exhibition trut between well known
Worses, and among other features will l M'lle
Uttuont's sllile on nn elevated wire.

ua-rii- a.

Srvas. Juno 1. n this cltv. I'eter flyer,
son of anm-- l and Sarah styer, aged U vears, V

months and ts da) s
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral fiom
the residence of his parents, No. MO West Jaiues
ttroet. Services ou Saturday evening at s
o'clock nt the house. Interment at C.rrnarvon,
Lancaster county, ra.

StKUMis. In Mountvllle, nn the 4th Inst.,
Kev. John btehman, aged Si 3 ears, 10 months
and l.V days.

Thcrolatlvesand friends of the-- f unity are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his son's residence, John II. btehman, Mount-
vllle. Lancaster county. Pa., on Tuesday inoru
Inn at9.1i. Services will be hold at t .11. Church,
Mouutvillo, Iu the morntng. Interment at
Slohiimi's Lhurcb, Manor township, where ser-
vices will be held at 2 o'clock. It

Maloskt at tllrd-l- Hand, on the 4th Inst
George H. Maloney, son et James Matouey, u,;eil
'21 v ears, ' mouths and 6 da) s.

Tho relatives and trlends et the family are
resiectully Invited to att id the luneral, fiom
his late residence, near lllrd-l- Hand, I alienator
county, I'm , 011 ruesday morning at S o'clock.
services at ;t Marys church, iMtiicaster, nt 10s
o'clock. Inte'uient at 9U Mary's cemetery. '.'t

KKI.HIIUV.

RKIilGlOCS SKUV1CK.S
follonlmr churches

WILL UK
on

Iu thu uiornlng at lUut'.lu the evening at 7:IX
Sund.iv school nt 1 15 n. lu.
illircrt'ut It Is siH'cUllv noted

When the hour Is

I'RtaBVTaRiAK JIihi'kial CHritcH, Southcjiiccn
street. Service by the pis ter at the usual
hour-- All are welcome.

Christ I.iTiitKt Chcrch West King street,
E. L. Iticd, p.i!or 1U Ine sen Ices at luiJO a. in.
and 7 4V p. m school at t 15 a. iu.

PonuaHT stuset Suiuliy school will
be open orory Aunday afternoon at 1.15 p. ui.,
sharp.

Cni'BCH or Goo-Cor- ner of 1'ilnce and Orange.
Preaching at a. in. aud 7 IJ p. uu by tha
pistor. alllth school at 1 4S p. uu Prayer
meetlni; al e 10 o. in.

SKcoiiu EvAMtancALI K.ngll-- h ), on Mulberry
street, above Oninge Preachlnit at
mid 7 15 p. in by the pastor, bunuay school nt 'J
a,uu

rtRsr IUptist 'ervlces at thu regular hours
morning and evening. Preaching by thu pastor,
llev .1. N. tolwell. Sunday school at i p m.

Afrlcau M. K. church.
Preaching at 10,V a. in and 7 p. m. by the jMwtor.

Urvcs LLTURR-a- . Corner et North tjui-e-

and J auies street. Kev, C. Klvln lloupt, piwtor.
omitted morulug iviul cveulng. uiulay

school nt i p. Ul.
sr. Jeus's LmiaRasi. -- ervlces mo:nlng at

lowland uvenlnK at7 15. Preaching by hev- - H
y. allemati, l. 1). buuday school at K a m. (Jot- -

warn n at - p. in.
St. Srii'niM'8 iKtr ) Cucrch Collkhs L'lurit,

Illtlnu service at 1UJO a. uu bormun by lie v.
lir J M Tltxel.

bT. 1'aCL's UnruRaxD-'-srvlc- es Inthomomlnir.
'nuchlu by llev. l)t. H. v.iiorhart. bunaay

echoiil al 9 a. in.
ST. Lean's KuroRHSO Marietta Avenue, Kev.

Win. '. I lchllter, pastor. Klvlne service at
10. 10 a m. and 7 15 p. in. Sunday school at a m.

I, .nits n Hrxthre.s Ix Curist (Covbx T) West
Orange and Concoid streets, Hev. J, It. Funk,
paator. ' children?' Day' music, readings, Ac.
Sunday fhonl at 9 a. tn

tiRitT UxrvRKxo Chvrch. llev. J M Tltzel,
l. I , pastor, "ervlces to morrow attirSta. m.
and 7 iv p uu Sunday school at o a. in llev, J.
11 liubb. U I) will preach In the morning

r ikst 51 K. Cuvrih. t lui) a. ui and 7 45 p.
in preachlns by lh wtor 1 IV p uu, Sunday
schisit 6 p in. young people's prayer mivtlug.-7J)- p

ui. Wednesday praver
Kast Mission. M. K. Chapel J p. m Sun-

day school Slip m. preaching by Kev. 1' 1!

Ilarvry 7 30 p m. Tuesday class mttlng 7.3)
p. in. I rlday prayer meeting and Ulble study.

The prayer meeting et the W, C. 1 U. will be
held tomorrow altemo-J- at a quarter pat 3
o'clock, tn the Covenant United llrvthren
church, so street above Mulberry.

On Tueday atlernoou at3K o'clock, the Union
:o iti onn sirtsiuTmjiitv Lvthkraw. Sl'imlng services d

by hev lr. s. A. ltepass. Sunday school
at 15 p ra Kvenlng servlco omitted on

of the meeting of synod
l'RiuurrKRiA!i Tho Sacrament et thl Lord's

-- upp r will be administered in the tuornlu?.
l'iiiichin In the evening by the pastor, Ucv. J.
Y Mitchell, I). I.

st. Jous'a KsruRXKD (Uenuan) church, cor-
ner Orange and Mulberry streets, Kev. John
Kuclllm;. u 1. p.wtor. Ulvlno servkes allOJJ
u. uu aud 7 15 j. iu Sunday school at 1 15 p. m.

MoRAViin. J. Max Hark, pastor, U a uu
Sunday xhrxjl; loju a. in. lrlulty, Lilauyand
airman; 7 15 b in evening service

ST. 1'ACL'a M. K. Chcrch. Preaching at
a in b the pastor, and at 7.JU p in by Kv. Mr
Moure, a I I houiaiou, 'onn. Sunday chool at
J a. m I'rajer uitetlng on Wednesday uven-lngnt-

7 5'. Ctlldlen a Homo cuturU-t- y Iruui
JtoSp. in

Otivn IlArriST Curncu. Y. M. C. A. Rooms.
Preaching at I'O) a. ui und 7.15 i in. by the
pAstor. At 3 30 p. in divine service la church of
tied, corner of fr trice and Ortnge. baptism
alter sermon. Sunday eccoo) at 1 Upm. loung
converts uieettnf tortbe s'udy of Cbrlsllau doc-
trine every Saturday arternoou at'i p m.

MAKHBTB.

fhlladelpbla Prod oca Market.
PHiLADBtrHia, June t. flour market steady;

sales, V barrels : Minnesota linkers, 4 uj4 70 ;
Pennsylvania Kainlly, i 701 uu; Western do,
M 1H' 6i Putents, 4 7i" i'..

km noursieadv. r217502 rf.

Pigs

W'hoat-Ju- ue, dec; July, 91', c; August,
9n 'c."Corn lune, IXc; July, 4714c; August , 4?c.
bept.. 4jc.

Oats lune, :4c; July, 37Hc; August, Xc;
Sept , SPic

Ifaw Iora ataraet.
Nsw Yorb, Jnnu 1 Flour market steady ;

fine, 12 10(13 2i; Superflne, n 7SJ M-- ,

good to choice extra Western, 3 eJQS on ; good
to fancy extra state.KI 7H uu ; common to good
extra Western, S3 U5s.

Wheat No. I Km eiAte. Ito); No. 1 do,
WJie; tta.7 KnA. Winter.June. KT'Jc; July.OJJic ;
recelpU, 1451X0; shipments. K7,0ou bus.

Corn No. v! mixed cosh. 4So ; do June, 47Jic ;
Jnly, HKcj receipts, 143,'u1); shipments, M.isu
bus.

oats Wo. 1 White Stat. Slot tin. 2 do
S7;c; Nn.2 Mixed, June.K.'jic; July, 35c; re-
ceipts, Cl.Wlhus ; shipments, I.5T0.

nyo dull ; Western, SAtfjbc; btale, S7HO90O.
nominal.

lork dull i old mrsw, I15frt
Lard June, 17 ui: July,4ir; Aug, 1711.
Mobvaos tlnnataiXc ter W boiling srocs.
Turrmntlne dull al SVAQ.
lioslnHrin; strained ui good, tlS'Ql

dull ; Ketlned, In casus. SHc
freight dull ; irraln to London, :?.a
Ilutter dnu t Weotem Creamery. HHll7e.
Cheese dull suite Factory, new, 7KBli52c ;

White, loxa WC
itgs suid : ruato, lc; Western, ICQ

17Hcsugar dnlli Heflned Cutloaf, CllCflSic;(irannlated, .V;c
Tallow dull ; prime city, 3
UU nominal ; Carolina, lair to icood. SOIKC
CorTeu atrong 1 fair carttoos. 21c ter Ulo.

Chicago frvdnea afarast.
CHioaoo.Juuu 4.10.30a. m. Market opened.

Beat-Ju- ne, 'Jfc; July, SC)c ; Aug., Mc;
opt.,

oorn-iu- ne, 3c ; July, 3Jc; Aug., WAc;
41JJC.

iats .1 une, c : J uly, 26Jic
Pork Not quoted.

July,C7iK.'Aug.,aBe3Xi
Sept., I J tn

Short itlbs f nne, 17 M ; J uly, 7 CO; Aug.,
7;0;8ept,,7 75.

ciostae.
Wheat-June.- 'J:.; July, tfiajc.; Aug., SlUct

BepL, sJXc
Cora lune, 33c ; Jnly, Stikc. ; Aug., lOc ;

eopt.4IJc
uU-ni- ne, 25)ic ; July, 2c; Aug, Vic ;

fcepu. Wir.
fork June, Kl In.
Lard I une, ((! blX ; J uly, Sti UU ; Aug., ! 8JH ;

bept. filial.
Illbs ) une, 17 53 1 J oly, 17 7 I Aug , 17 ;

bept , 17 7J.

Oram and rronsious.
rurnlsbed by s. K. Yundt, Broker,

Cuioaso, Juue t, 1 o'clock p. tn.
Wheat. Corn, Oat. 1'ork, Lard.

June ,....11H Siii G.r.v
July Wi tl) ?M .... 6 72
August Kl t ViX .... (1.H3
Beptember. K)M il t.'A .... (162
October Wi 7.0U
Dtcomber S,l

HecelpU Car LoU.
Winter Wheat n
Spring Wheat lii
Corn VI7
Oats.. , ISCtya....,,..,..,.........,...,.........,,., ....
Uorley.... ............ ................,, ....
ou city.

Crude OU ., eju
Uead.

ttecelpts Hogs

Closing Prlcos t o'clock p. ra.
Wheat, Com. Oau. Pork. Lara.

Junn ,,,..31 'MX i!4 Zl.UU U.iil
July .N. Xi& 'XK .... 6.71
Au.u.k si!i 4ii!i Wi .... li.sl
repiember MH 4l saw .... a on
Octutmr .l!i li s U7

December KAi
"II CUV
Crutia ou ...............,..,.. ...... viyi

um atocs fsaxaai.
Caioaoo, Juno4.-T- oe Orowri' Journal re.

ti w& 00 1 Txt ciitui sinm 10.

at shipments,
steers. to
teedera.

VftaMrt.

" .:Tw"Stat i naeklna and aU.VaTnT.i'KS?.!:..?'
H tom no isklpa :faoiH XT' ' " " ' ""

skoep-Baoal- pta, ma) maaWit shlpmeata.none 1 uiaxket lower 1 naUvsa.il , WoH

.fc K- V i- - ? .

x&itifimBrjHmmjm!!Bm

vM
S3 an

Imlb

WJ

rn.aa ooe)lo) Tatans, ti 7S1 'i lambs, 11 to

Ji.Bant LtaaatT, Cattle -- Keeelpta. fit heart t
shipments, lionet market slowi prime, 14 uoflisii
lair to good, II i'0)4 4i)l conim?ll, tU 734BI IW 1

cattle snlniwe to How I ork, tunic.
Uhmb oral waa . -- hlnmMl 4Ttl
sad 1 market active 1 rhlladnlrhlM. v lv H'i

Yorkers, 14 J(4I 1 comninn to llahu4 Ist4 ,M

Ivra
Vi afiw) DOgl snippou iu nuw iiuiia.

Bheon Kocefpla. aui head 1 shipments, Slu't
tnarkeltlriui prime, ft (WittU1: flr tngood.ettv
SAO 1 cotniuoii, II A)1MI eatllilg lambs, 112)1

K t spring lambs 1 1 to.

nam lor a stoeaa.
Maw Yoak, Juno I, l: p. in. Money lonned

at IU per will. Kxcbanjre steady, II is4 8:x
Uovernments firm. Currency 6's, usiblflit's
fonts II V.'S ht't t M' do, U lK bid.

The stock matket opened active and strong,
At the opening ptlcrs were ), to 1 pereonl.
higher for three foutthof the whole list, SL Paul
A liuluth being the feiituiv. This stock wasuo-livel- y

boughtand advanced on every sale. The
whololUl continued strong up to within a half
of the close when the announcement of a de-

crease tit the surplus et the money held by
banks caued soiuv selling by the. suinll holders
and a fractional decline Tho clcalng prices,
however, worn generally ' to 1 pr tent, abate
those of last night.

Mtoca aiaraeta
UaoUtlona by Heed, McDrann Co., bankers

uincasier, 1 u.
WBW VOR LIST.

Canada I'acldc
C.C.C.AI
Colorado Coiil
Conlral l'ac
Canada Southern
Chi. St I.. A I'gh
lon. A Kin. U
lHil. 1 VV

ttrle
Krtu, :m"--s

Jer. U
K. A T
Lou. A N.

L. Shore
Mich. Con
Hock Valley
Missouri t'aclno
N.P
X.r. l'ref
N. West
N. Y.C
Bast Teuuessoe C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation..
Ontario A W
Pacific Mall
Richmond Terminal ....
SL Paul
rex. l'ac
Union l'ac
Wabash Com
Wabash i'rol
Western U
West Shore Ponds
Now Kngland

ruiLAUsimu list.
Leh. Vol
11, ."4.1 A l'hlla
fa.lt It- -

Heading
lh-- Nav
Hestonv. 1'oss.
P. A K
N.Cenl
Peoples Vx9
ttdg. Uen'la.
'Ml
l'hlla. Trictlnn

on

or a,

11

11 a a.
.... 61).

HP

aft
!l
M

1 K3,
LSI

S

fi

101
5j'

at

iu
i.t
19
.S

13--

31
Iir'H
i;i

ll'fj
li
M,
3J
1'!.

tfi'i
w?2
Bili

'.-
-

N KVC All VKMriSfitKSTS

rjAKINU POW1IKK,

u.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THI! powder never varies. A marvel of

streuuta and wholesonionea. More
economical the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be In competition the multitude of low

short welKbt, alum or phosphate powders.
only in Koval lMxisn I'oDss

106 Street. York.

rjSKll'A-SE- E HEEF Ll'NClI AND l'O- -

17 TAT l&AI.AIi thl.evi-iilnga- t the M.enner
rhor Hotel.

tap.

blf4

w",

12a.

MS
to',

tll'i

l.ii

A..

li GJ'J

than
sold with

test,
Biltt cam. Cos

Wall New

beer
Uleker's, s aud ltocboster

nliAM CnOWDrtK AND LOli.STEU
vy b.VLALI this uvenlug,

Jr.

Centre -- nuaru
FEET AND SAIEK KUAUT FOHPIGS this evening the House,

No 'ill and 21G West King street, Kleker's and
llaefaur's balvator ice Cold lU--

If WJl. Prop.
OlF Ll'NCH SOUK POTATOES

with Hot Sausages and Uelker's and
Snrenuer's lleer drawn rrcin the keg, at the
Manor hotel. SI7 and 1VJ West King street, oppo
alto Kins Street Theatre.

JOHN U.MSMNGEB, Prop.

Gl POTATO SALAD AND
NKlt riAUhtOK for

Excelsior Hall. Koebler's Celebrated Ito Peer
on lap.

C. VOUT, Proprietor.

TIIKK1! PEK CENT.NOTICE will be allowed on all City Tax paid
on oeiore .1 uiy

jel ladll

MS,

.1. it. UAriiroN.
ATTENTION! 77 Til KEQ'T. In meeting night Itothweller'

o'clock, sharp.

F

lloelfiiur
ii

at Horlmun

01 drnuitht
KKIIU,

W1E--

nrlces

l.unch irvnlKbt. at

lt

to at
V. V.

Hall at s
All members welro-red- .

COMMUTKi:.

IKEWOKKS! FIKEWOKKS!
full stock now r.tidv for dealers at city

uun r. t
101 West King St , Lancaster, Pa

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, THKEE
Apply at

8. K. DAILY A CO.'d ClJaCII WOUKS.
ltd North 0.aeen btreet.

W toknowKTAUr-r'Kt- t A CO.. 31-- North
Oucen street, keep) thn largest and most

assorted line or THCSKSund TnaVKI.-1N(- J
II AliS at the very lowest prices. J3 lwdll

T. K. V. C. !ATTENTION of the Pennsylvania Keserves
will be held on rUKSKAY KVK.NlNti JINK7,
at 8 o'clock. In room 4u5 0, A. K. All the mem-
bers are requested to boon hand. Uustncss.

W. I). KTAU1 rEK, ITesldent.
11. r. W. URnaH, 8ec'y. Jt3id

lido C TA X lo87.8VThe duplicate la In 'ho bands el the Treas-
urer. Three percent, off for prompt payment.

Olllce hours fro-- n 9 a. in till ( p. in.

JettfdU

Klil.MKU'S
Uestaurant.

W. O. MAUMIALL. 1 reasuror.
No. 12 Centra

HOYS AND CH1I..WANTED-MK- N,
know HTAIirrKK A CO, 31--

North Quoon street, are solllnir BTHAW IIATS
cheaper than they have ever been sold In Lan-
caster. J? lwdll

RAT DYNAMITE KILLS KATS, MICE
Uoaches, Corn Dynamite Is well

spoken of as a remedy lor Hard and Holts Corns.
(,et relief for your aching tooth by using
Hublui's Tooth Ache Drops. 'or rule only at

ilUJILKi- - DltUI 81 Olt.
No. West King Htrwt.

OUK UIOAKS MIA QUKKIDA AND
Lion are CI.EAK HAVANA FIL-LE-

band-mad- 5c. KACII. In bores or M's and
0' s. DEUUTirsciUAItfTOKE,

III Kast King street.
Telephone Connection

AGRANDSTRAWKKKRY FESTIVAL
will 1m

held In rnlton Hall. TIIUIISDSV, rUIDAV
andSATUKDAY KVK.MNO JIINI, jo and
II. Admission 10 cents. Kach ticket entitles
the holder to one plate of cream. All are cor-
dially invited. Je4-7l- d

s1

PUBLIC BALE-O- N TUESDAY, JUNK
on the balcony orthe Northern Mar-ke- t.

of household and kitchen furniture, con-
sisting of marble top walnnt chamber suit, car-
pet, chairs, organ, brlo-bra- and a number of
articles too numerous tn mention, belong to the
estate of all is Mary M. Ultner.

aisle tn commence at 10 o'clock a m.. when
terms wUl be made known by

A. 1IITNKK, Administrator.
Iirbvbmaw A UiiB'EHL, Auctioneer.

STATE OK KREDEKIHK BH1MMER,
late or Lancaster City, I'a. deceased. Let-

ters of ailmtnlaltatlon on said (state having
been granted to tbe unders'aned, all persona In-

debted thereto are requested to make lot mediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
BKainil the same will pi event them wlthont
delay for settlement to the undersigned, roild-In- g

In Lancaster city,
leasts MltLIIAUBIXTIIBIHHBB.

ESTATE OK ESTHER HOOVER, LATE
I ampeter township, deceased.

Lettera of admlnlslralloa on said estate
having been Krauted to the anOerstgned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto ara rqnested to make
Immediate payment, and those baying claims
or demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing la West Lampeter townshlo.

BLISS HOOVKK,
jauob Hoortm.

Java 4. CoviB, Attorney, Administrators,
asVlt4U4)tw

AJTr A O VBRTIHKSIKS Tit.

PU Y ! 0 HUM, HOU N II UOllNK US,
.liiOlea'ors. So. per pack, tto. jwr hair

doaen. l'oker hlna.
uaatUTH's UIU AH atOHK,

Tnlephonn Connecllon
111 kaat Klna Ntreet

JalfWASKU
CSINK AMI CULAl'.

BarveBt Whteky.
AT UOllltEll 'S I.IUDUU BTOKB,

No. --! Centie ttiuara, tanraster. Pa.

Aeon v HiiKAm:ii'-- i
LIQUOR STORE

UKMO l.l TO

NO. IV (KM UK ftyllAKK, LA.NUAHTKIi, PA.
maylJ ltd

!T:nnkiu'iioii hi"mc will iik
olixed l.rtheoasou alter the tienerll to

be Kit en the Kluk II.1111I on !ntiirc1iiy evenlnit
(inind one mile contest lietweun sev eial ladles

ter Hold I'rtru.
ekaMng fioiufaoto'JU. Dancing troml'SOlo

11 o'clock
Kvoryonn will hiivo a chancn for a valuable

,'rl1'"
AHM1HSI0X WtSBNTS.

ae-.- irlaln skates lett at the Kluk after
Batunlay night 111 be at thu t Isk et the owners.

J1td

NoncKTOiiiiinnK hlmldiiks.
lonstructloii of

Wroiiglit-lio- ItrlUgo over Oeloinro Creek, near
t'tlll.tlam, will be lecelled at the olllcoof the
County I'ominl'sliiiiors, either West chivsier or
Laucasler, I'a. until noon, IUI'hIivY, JUNK
1 1, ls--7. 'the tight In rejectany or all bids Is

Ityoidorol thu Coiuuilisluueia of I.an
Chester counties. inylt-ciill-

Ni:P IN CltKAM AND Wllll'K.
Now article lair splashers, lliirenu Coeis,

1 1dles, etc. come s"on, for stalled Suiuuar
Work ; too lung n stiity lotell.

MUS. K M. WIHlWAKl,
St Kast King Street

I'lnn Pillows, slumbei Mills, Kilgtng. IIhiuI
keichleK KIMions, eto. .sill I some Toilet Soap
letl-- 3 cakes lor 5 cents and 3 tot ll rents

nmtJO lydS.t W

T OOlv i luok17ook 1

no TO-

ILS. n.TTKULYs O.NEPK1CE IIObsK,
No. 51 North Oueen Street

Oaiiie riulorwoarirornviie. and up Thu best
t nlaundrled shirt tu tro market lor .V)j. shirts,
I'ants, Overall", Collars, Cutn. SmrxindinT,
Neckwear, Al It. S. FKTTfcKLVS- -

ESTATE OF bl.LA Mcl'AUHKN, I.ATK
illy, tletoa-.-- d s

testametitai) ou saUl estate having been
uruuted to llui uiiderslKUid, all
Indebted thereto nro re,Ueslel to make liume
dure payment nndthosu having claims or de-
mands lunliist the siiiiie, will present tlieiu
without dils lor settlement to the uuderslgued
lesldlng lu said city.

ANNIE COKfOlUN.
.lei-- A Cos is, Attorney I iccutili.

ss'pllKKE TsNOl'TuNU "I'Elll'LCT IN
L Tills WOULD '

Thu man who made this remark could never
have v11led our warermims or road the udver
Itilni; coluaius et thu Im i Ui.snci. Il'r he
woubl hive wti-r- e ho tould tlnd Vr.
ret 'ifinus, I'trrrt Oryunt, I'ertetly Milr

YriifiMi;lat prlcts that would peilectly Mlouud
hi in. wnmiWMlirs AtiBNCY.

NOS. a XM A!- - I' KIN'IJ nT .
apr2tv-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

II A KG A IN.A t, A.I.UOV llllllard llnll for
sain. Kour nrstcla-- s Ullllanl lables, two PimiI
and two Larotn Tables, wllh balls cues and
rinks Two tlrt clas tteti. of jtool batl. tlueo
tlrot dais sets et billiard balls, (our 1 himl.ilt-rs- .
clock, stove, clivr ca-- e, and all the necessary
nttur.- - fora r IKST-CLAn- s lliLLlAllI) KIIOSI,
biii ottuird ter sale at a bargain Ihotihles
when new, a few years ago, re-i- t XIV) each 'I hey
areofiho tlnet make and In rlrt-c!a- eondl
Hon. Ihey can be taken apart and moved with
vury little trouble and Apply ut

'. II. '1110111' A CO. 'S
lulelllicenceotllce.'iiNorthgueon at,

(Sfcond I Mir.)

UllUHT HAND A TYPE-WKITIN-

SITUATIONS
pv tioth jounjf men anil ladle uiuch bttttvr
iilririi4 tbtin lno)t txisiitlons. nnd

1110 aHniana lit Krtsairr. muhouiu enn iw niiea
uroillco shun nuutl poaltluui

IN THREE MONTHS' TIMES

by Haven's system. No previous knowledgeof
cllh.irart CollcKs open all lhove.tr.

indents can enter any lime, all tuition being
Individual. Sniwnor facilities lor procuring
situations, for which aid wu make iiocharKe.
College pamphlets with tall set fell teaching s

tn eltn.r art snt tn any address tur 10 eta,
both arts, 'Jo cts. No stamps aecepT.-d- . Address
I'liher et Haven's toMites .New ,nrk, j. Y.;
Philadelphia, Pa thlcsgo, HI., Inclntintl. .;
ian Kranrltco, 1 al Junl 3tndAVV

D H. AIL

PARASOLS
IN 'I HE OBLATEaT VAUIKTV:

PARASOLS
At Prices Lower than Anywhere Klo tn the

City or Couut).

SUN UMBRELLAS
In Naturals and In iold and silver. Uepattlng

und lie lovcilng Done.

M

R. B. El H.
14 East King Bt.

cOKANN'S fAKK,
itpMina

3 UKSDA K, JUXK 7, JSS7.

The Greatest Day's Hport ever olTeied at the
Driving Park.

Two Match RuaniDg RaceB
rorfMla Elde.bstween

MADAM MARANETTE
--AND-

MISS MYRTIE PEEK.
Tlrst race. rnnnlng mllo heats, to skeleton

waxnns. Madam Marinette drives lllgeroon and
Hard Koiid agslnst atyrtla I'eek'a famous tuain
(ihnstand Detiarry. Also mutch runnlog racn,
awu a side, Smiles, cliangltiir horses oich mile lu
front nt the grand stand without touching the
ground, A'so a stake racn for fiUl, trotting,
mile beat". 3ln 5 Dlsbrow Pros name Telegraph
Olrl; Dr Mttisrly names Hal rlburg; A. 8. jvovln
names Lady Indepet.cenco .

rorsooH nilh teams will be ullood lusldu tbe
tranlc rlrcte

Uoces called at3 o'clock Admission no Cents,
Including seat ua grand stand. Jun3 3td

S

STRAUUlta PKOl'KHTYVALUAIILKl HALK.
On Batubiuv, J ins II, 1S17,

at? o'clock p. in., at the Washington House. In
the iioroughot Miu.bnrg, win basnld at public
sale, that vuluabla property In subt Borough,
formerly occupied by ilartha K. Wurfi),

'2 Acres and IS Perches, more or less, with
a frnntao or K--s feet 7 Inches on Mutu street,
and la depth extending to irankllu streut. Thu
liuiirovemenld are a

TWObTOHY IHIIUK IKHJIg,
wllh a two-stor- y Hiltk flack llulldlng, a con-
veniently arranged llarn and Cutrlaju House,
ana

ALABOEIIKNNKUY,
with conveniences ter breeding and raising
fowls on an extensive stale Thero Is on the
premises a well of excellent water, also a largo
rain water cistern, and an abundance of fruit
trees and grape vlnea of every description and
most opproved vurlity.

I'ersoin wishing tn lw the property will call
on B. S. Wane., raiding wA)r

Admlulstiutoraud Trustee,
wm!M17.dmMJt

T BURHK'B.

SWEITZER.
-- OB-

Imported Swiss Cheese.
added to our oheoao stock. Kwetlier

Chlise, and expoet to keep the host only.
J list received, a rino Lot of Imported MACA-HO-

I and VBUaHOBLLI.
Dntkee Salad Dressing, rine Imported Table

(ills. Hotted Pickles of all sixes, sulUblo for
DtClalC aHMWODi

OOT.-- A lot of rreDchPrunaiatf
iJiumU A lot ( rrench Prunes hi .1

JSSSdiforsiic. A lot el riae fitted Cherries, a
pounds lor '.'4c.

f

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LAMUABTKU, I'A,

XKW AOVKRTIHKNKMTII.

I H. G1VLKHACO.
lis

Summer Dress
-- AMI-

SILKS.

Goods

Ilk and Wool Mltrd (liv.ds. av Wo.
t"nc. 31 loch Ido, .1h). to

aUUKKHaT' CK,NKLIS R"a 8KEK- -

aio to'jftcu"1 ,,tM Oooa, lsX" li0

ill,r!R!",!n1?u"l''ll8ll.lie,Uiua
Hoaloiy, Aa.

WIIITK Uil.irH l.lnnn it'lndo.Msgnnllas, 1'lquea, Vloloila Lawns.Ills
Kverythlng cheap for Ca

JohnS.6ivler&Do.,
Mo. 30 Bnot Klntt Htrosit.,

LANCABTBH. PA.

PLCIAL.

HA&ER & BROTHER

SPECIAL.

HAfiER & BROTHER

SPECIAL.

We are ottering at SPKClal, LOW PUICKH
largo iiuanttllss 01 Dltr Hit)t)s, purchased al
Trade Sales, and closing lots from Manufactur
era and Importers comprising aotno of the mint
desirable styles and ualltlcs mads for this
seeson's trade.

SILKS AM) 1111EB4 UUODS,

CUCAM rl..NKLH aMimuuK!,
aATlNkSANO CUINKLKH,

OlMillAUS AND .Kl'HTI'.S,

LAWNS AND t'IQUK.
NAIN8OJKS AND INDIA LIN ON,

TA1ILK LlNEN'b AND TOW ELS,

M.vUSAll.l.m AND TOILET UUILTS,

l'AUASOLS,

KID, LlbLK ANDMLK ULOVK.

HOIEY,
UAUK UNDBUWKAK,

LACKS AND IMUKOl DKUIK3.

Jackets and Jerseys.

HAGER & BROTHER,

H

G

Noe. 25 4 27 Woat Klog 8t.

LANCASTKIt.

lOH A MAKTin.

TOILET WARE

CHINA HALL

A lAt&e Line of TOILET

WAKE ou Exhibition in White

Granite ami Seml-l'orcelti- Tor-elg-u

and Domestic, Decorated and

1'rlnted. Some of Doiton'a Finest

l'atteim among them. Trices

compare fuvoraiily with auy in tlie

market. Call and Bee them before

purchasing.

iigliPoiliii
15 EAST KING STREET.

.O TO THE

I'A.

--Af

LAsiaAiTatt. pa

mxavumtnim.

-- FIRST-

Grid ExcursioD and Picnic

-- Or TH- K-

CAKrE.MKKH' LM0S, NO.

-T- O-

208,

PENRYN PARK,
Wcdneeday, June 15, '87.

TAYLOH'J FULL OUCHES TRA WILL FUR-M3-

TIIK MUSIC.

Train leavea Upper Pepott JUJ Mtt
a.niTan41:MandBJl)p.m cauitajjrooja ipnall
ieuUr trains during the day.


